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of the Growth and The Causes 
Function of the Udder of Cattle 

c. W. TURNER 

Nature has long hidden the process by which the mammary 
glands (called the udder in cattle) are prepared during pregnancy 
to begin to secrete milk abundantly immediately following calving 
or parturition. Yet the life of all mammals (milk producing ani
mals) depends upon the success of this process, as the young would 
die if the mother or foster mother were not prepared for this im
portant function. 

In the case of most mammals, it is sufficient for the mother to 
be capable of secreting milk for her own young, but with dairy cat
tle this function has been developed so that the surplus milk has 
made possible the development of the dairy industry which fur
nishes, in a variety of forms, unexcelled food for human nutrition. 

Primarily because of the importance of knowledge concerning 
dairy husbandry and milk production, great interest has developed 
during recent years in the causes of the growth of the mammary 
gland and the stimulation of milk secretion. At the same time the 
results of the studies in this field are of interest to breeders of all 
types of live stock. As much of the advance in the field of clinical 
medicine is based upon animal experimentation, the results of 
the studies of milk secretion in animals will lay the foundation for 
the study of this problem of human physiology. 

It is well known that the growth of the udder in heifers and 
the renewal of milk secretion in older cows are related to the proc
ess of reproduction. During the period of pregnancy, with the 
growth of the embryo or fetus in the uterus, there is rapid growth 
of the secretory tissue of the udder, accompanied at the approach 
of calving time by the initiation of milk secretion. Since early 
times, man ·has speculated about the regulation and control of 
the mammary glands and of milk secretion in relation to the re
productive process. (Fig. 1). 

Before 1895 it was commonly thought that there must be a 
direct nervous connection between the uterus and the mammary 
glands. It was soon shown that the normal nervous connections 



.j. 

could be :-;ev<.: n :d i11 pregn:1nt an im a ls and th · mam m ary g lands 
wo uld s til l cont inti C to g row and secrete tnilk a ft er partu rition. 
Further, the mamntary g land s of th e cxperintcntal anima ls cou ld be 
removed and graf ted into oth er part s of the hod_\' stt cccss full y with 
snbscq uent grow th and secreti on. 

'l'h csc experi ments lecl t th e b ·li d thal th e mamm ary g lands , 
in C0 1n1110n w ith certain ot he r o rg-ans of th e body. \\'CrC :-; timuJated 
hy sume substance f1"\\'i1J g in the blood s trea m. W ith progr ess in 
th e s tud y of thi s proh km , s mall s tr11 ctur s were found scattered 
ove r th e body, " ·hose fttnction it \\'as to sec rete such subs tance. 

Fi g-. 1.- Extl'rnnl change in the uJd cr of a heife r d uring the firs t pregnan cy . Dairy
men have long specu lated on th e ca use of th e growth flf th e udder during pregnancy and the 
pre pnrati on for mi lk secre tion at. c;il vin g time. A s th e res ult of recent research, it is now 
poss ihlc to describe th e hormoues whi ch play an important ro le in th e change of the udrl er 
seen above. 

r\ s th ese s tructures did not have ducts into w hich they poured th ir 
ecr tion, they were ca ll ed du e/less or endocrin e r;la.nds and the 

prod ucts were called hormones or h1lcnwl srcrelions (l'ig. 2). W ith 
in r ecent years a large numb er o f horm ones has been discovered, 
some of w hi ch have om e into w id espread usc for th e r placement 
of dcfi cien ies in the body. O f these in sulin from the pa-ncreas 
and thy rox in from the thy ro id g la nd are probably th e most widely 
known. Research con ern d with th e nature o f th ese substances in 
d icate that t he horm ones a re definite chemi cal co mpound s having 
the ability t o s timu late activity of th e ce lls of certain organs of th e 
body even in very minute di lutions in th e bl ood . 
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Fig. 2.-Location of the various glands of internal secretion which secrete hormone• 
influencing the mammary gland. 

THE ESTROGENIC HORMONE 

As early as 1906 Lane-Claypon and Starling in England tried 

to determine th_e source of the hormones stimulating the growth 

of the mammary gland. Their trials with watery extracts of pla

centa, fetuses, and ovaries were not successful due to insufficient 

amounts of the hormones present in their extracts. A number of 

other investigators tried to stimulate mammary gland growth 

Follicle 

ld corpus luteum 

Fig. 3.-A cross section of the ovary (gonad) of the cow at the time of heat (estrum) 
showing a large follicle filled with fluid containing the estrogenic hormone. Attached to the 
wall of the follicle is an ovum or egg. In about 24 to 36 hours after estrum, the follicle 
ruptures, allowing the follicular fluid to flow out, carrying the egg into the Fallopian or egg 
tube. After the discharge of the egg and fluid from the ovarian follicle. a blood clot at first 
fills the cavity. (See Fig. 15 for subsequent changes.) 
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with various extracts in the years following with but little suc
cess. 

The first marked success in stimulating the growth of the 
mammary glands followed the discovery of Doctors Edgar Allen 
and E. A. Doisy, two Missouri investigators, that the follicular 
fluid of the ovary (called the gonad) contained the hormone which 
ca:used animals to come "into heat" or into estrum (Fig. 3) . They 
also devised a rapid biological test for the detection of this estrus
producing hormone, using castrated female rats. Many names 
have been given to this ovarian hormone, including the fqmale sex, 
estrus-producing, estrogenic, estrin, theelin, folliculin, etc. The 
writer will refer to this hormone as the estrogenic horrnone. 
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Fig. 4.-The average rate of passage of the estrogenic hormone 
into the urine. The same group of cows was used throughout the . ex
periment. After parturition the rate of excretion drops very rapidly so 
that within a few days the hormone is no longer excreted. 

The estrogenic hormone is secreted by the cells of the ovary 
into the follicular fluid. It then passes into the blood stream and 
is eventually excreted by the body into the urine. In animals "in 
heat" the hormone ha:s been found in the ovary, blood, and urine. 
When animals become pregnant the amount of this hormone ex
creted in th~ urine increases g~adually until parturition (:Fig. 4), 
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It is also found in the blood, and in the placenta or "after birth" 

as well as in the amniotic fluid in which the fetus floa:ts during 

pregnancy. Whether the placenta secretes the hormone or only 

stores it is still an open question. 

lotion 

0 I 

Days of the estru~ cycle 
Fig. 5.-The relation of the growth of the ovarian follicle and corpus luteum to tha t of 

the mammary gland duct system. It will be noted that duct growth and follicle growth go 
together due to the estrogenic hormone stimulatmg duct growth. The corpus luteum hormone 
does not stimulate lobule·alveolar development during the recurring estrus cycles, on\7 during 
pregnancy when its influence is long continued is it effective. 

The estrogenic hormone stimulates a: wave of growth of the 

accessory genital organs of the female, especially of the epithelial 

cells lining the vagin~ and uterus. It also stimulates the mating 

reaction of an animal "in heat" (Fig. 5) . 

THE RELATION OF THE ESTROGENIC HORMONE TO 
THE MAMMARY GLAND 

With the isolation of the estrogenic hormone and its availabil

ity in large amounts, it became possible to determine its effect 

upon the mammary gland. Bec~use of the cost of the hormone, 

small experimental animals have been used in the work. The re

sults are so consistent in the various species which have been used 

that. there is little question but that the same results would be ob

tained .with cattle and other l~rge domestic animals and man. 



L~xa minati u n u[ the uddn of dairy calves before reaching sex
ual maturity (the fir s l estrum ) reveals io ur ve ry rudimentary mam
mary g land s, each co ns is tin g of a small leal and milk c is tern . 'fhe 
(l 11 cl s I :~ding- o ut from th e c is ter n arc small and sh o rt with few 
hran cl~t·<; ( Fi~· . 1\) .. \fter reac hing· scx tt:~l m:linrit\· th e rl ttct sy,. . 

I; IK. tJ .- IJ i:q.(ldlll uf a crus!-. s~ctllll'l of the utl<h-r of a ht:ifL·r 
ht:fort.: reaching Sl·x ual maturity. At thi s stage th e g lands con 
..,ist of a s mall tea t nnd milk cistern. Thc..: ducts lcadiug out 
from the c islt'rll arc !11111 11 :tnd s ho rt with f t-w branches. 

F ig. 7.-Cro•s sec tion of the udd er of a n un -bred heifer showin g the development of th 
duct system after a number of hent periods. Note th e fatt y pad of ti ssue into which the 
ducts extend. It will be seen th at the front and rear gla nd s are separate structures which 
eventuall y come to lie very close together. 
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tern begins to grow and branch out into the fatty pad of tissue at 
the time composing the udder. With ea:ch successive "heat pe~ 
riod" further growth of the duct system occurs (Fig. 7). If the 
heifers are not bred or do not conceive, the duct system eventually 
becomes quite extensive, but never in any way comparable to the 
extent of growth observed at the end of pregnancy (Fig. 8). If 
such heifers are milked they will usually secrete a small amount of 
fluid in the ducts but again the amount is in no way companble to 
that of a heifer at calving time. 

Fig. 8.-Diagram of a cross section of the udder of a heifer after many "heat 
periods". The duct system shows extensive development but the lobule-alveolar 
system is not stimulated to growth. 

The injection of the estrogenic hormone into female animals 
befo·re the mammary duct system has developed or in males where 
the duct system usually fails to develop, has been found to stim
ulate extensive growth of the duct system comparable with the 
mammary glands developed in similar species of mammals after 
a succession of estrus cycles. These ~xperimental studies are be
lieved to indicate that the estrogenic hormone not only stimulates 
the growth of the vagina and uterus and produces the mating re
action at each successive heat period (estrus) but causes also the 
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cyc li c g row th of th e du ct sys tem o f the m ;~ mm a ry g la11d . The duct 
sys tem a t thi s s tage of g row th may he likened to th e trunk and 
large branches of a lea fl ess tree (Fig. ~). 

Fi g. 9.-A fter the duc t !1ystem of th t! uHtmmary gland has bceu 
stimulated to ex tens ive growth hy th e estrogeni c hormone of th e ovary, 
it ma y be likened to the trunk an rl large branche r. of a lea fl ess t rre. 

GROWTH OF THE MAMMARY GLANDS DURING 
PREGNANCY 

The udder in heifers befo re they are bred for the first time 
consists of a small cistern in each quarter w ith a more or less ex
tensive duct sys tem depending upon the age and th e number of 
previous estrus cycles. Following breeding and conception, there 
is rapid growth an I exten si n of the duct system to all pa:rts of the 
udder. Num ' rous side branches a lso form from wh ich tiny cel
lular end-buds called alveoli eventually develop. The:se alveoli 
are at first solid but la ter open up and en large due to the secret ion 
of milk into the central cavity (Fig. 1 0) , 
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B 
Fig. 10.-A. Drawing showing the formation of the lobule-alveolar system. 1. 

T·he first stage consists of a bud·lilce outgrowth on the wall of the duct. 2. The bud 
grows into a duct and divides with the formation of several branches (3). -4. These 
ducts branch further to form tiny cellular end-buds called alveoli (5). B. Drawing 
showing the gradual enlargement of the alveoli during the latter part of pregnancy 
with the gradual initiation of milk secretion and its discharge into the lumina of the 
alveoli. 

Lobule alveolar !>'!'!Item 

11 

Fig. I I.-Diagram of a l:ross section of the udder of a heifer at about the fifth month 
or the middle of pregnancy. F~om tlie duets shown in Fig. 8 the lobule-alveolar system 

has grown, due to the combined stimulus of the estrogenic and corporhl hormones. 
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The grow th of th e g land during preg na ncy may be compared 

to th e leaf in g out of a tree in wh ich the leaves r epresent th · alveoli 

and the bran ches th e conne Ling ducts . :\ so mew hat bette r com

parison wou ld be to co nsid er th e a lveo li as g rap es a nd th e ducts, 

the branching stems. :\ g ronp o f a lveo li corresponding t o a hunch 

of grapes is ca ll ed a: lobule, and a g roup of lob ul es is ca ll ed a lobe. 

These va rious divi sions o f th e g land ti ssue are snrrounrl e<l and 

supported by bands of conn ec t ive ti ssne (Fig. 11). 

Obse rvati ons in heife rs indi cate that th e g row th o( the ent ire 

lobule-alveo lar sys tem is co mpl te at abo 11t th e fifth month or 

roug hl y durin g th e fir s t hal( o( pr g nancy (Fig . 12). During the 

FiK. 12.- ross sec tion of Lh" udder or a heifer pregnant si x 
1110111h s. At !his slage uf d evelopment , th e g r owth of th e lob· 
ul c·alvcolar system is complete. Note th e pad of fat s till v isi· 
blc iu 1hc upper part of the udd e r. (f'ro m Hammond .) 

se ·ond hal( of pregnancy, th e tiny epith elial cells bordering the 

alveol i of th lobules gradually enlarge and begin to secrete a fluid 

into th e central cav ity or lumina of th e a lveoli, thu s gradually caus

ing the enl a rgement of th e alveo li to many tim es their form ,. size 

(Fig. 13 and 14). 
Because of th e rapid enlargem ent of the udder during th e sec

ond half of pregna ncy, it has been 0111111 nly thought that the great

est g rowth tak s pla ce durin g th e latter part of pregnancy. As in 

dicate 1 above, nothing cou ld 1 e furth er from the truth. The ac

tual growth of the g land takes place during the fir st half of preg

nancy, wher as th e enl a rgement of the udder during the second 

half is due to the g radu al accumulation of the products of secretion 

which are not usully removed until after calving time. 
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" 

(). So'Venth month (fl uids 
· withdra;wn). 

4. Si.x:th month . 

0. gigbth rnontb (fluidll no~ 
wiLhdro.wn). 

Fi g . 13.-'l,, e g radual initi ati on o f secretion in th e alveoli of th e mammary 
gland durin g th e last part of pregnan cy. Duri ng the fir st ha l£ of pregnancy , th e 
g rowth of th e ducts and alveoli occ urs. Then th e cells border in g the alveoli grad
uall y begin to sec rete a fluid into the ce utra l cav ity ot· lumina, thus caus in g n 
grad ua l enla rgemen t of th e al veo li as •1 otc d ahovt' . ( From ll nmmoncl.) 

F ig. 14.-Diagram of an alveolus full y developed but not s · 
c retin g milk. A s milk secreti on is initiated, the small ce ll s 
graduall y enlarge with •n ilk, then di scharge the product s into 
th e central cav ity or lumin a. (From Rubc li .) 

13 
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THE HORMONES STIMULATING LOBULE-ALVEOLAR 
GROWTH 

The estrogenic hormone was observed to stimulate the exten

sive growth of the duct system characteristic of the glands in un

bred heifers, but failed to stimulate the growth of the alveoli which 

normally develop during pregnancy, even on long continued treat

ment. It appeared that another hor!llone was necessary to stim
ulate lobule-alveolar growth. 

As the ovary is the seat of production of the estrogenic hor

mone, let us note the changes that occur in this structure during 

pregnancy to determine if some part of the ovary may not secrete 

a second hormone which would be effective in carrying the growth 

of the mammary gland to completion. 

If the ovary of a heifer is examined just before the appearance 

of heat, there will be noted a large follicle filled with fluid. As 

already noted this fluid contains the estrogenic hormone which 

passes into the blood and causes the appearance of heat or estrum. 

At this time the cow will accept the male and may be bred. At

tached to the wall of the follicle is an ovum or egg. In about 24 

to 36 hours after estrum, the follicle. ruptures, allowing the follic

ular fluid to flow out carrying the egg into the Fallopian or egg 

tube. The egg passes down this tube into the uterus. If the ani

mal is bred, the sperm meets the egg either in the egg tube or 

uterus and fertilization takes place. 

After the discharge of the egg and fluid from the ovanan fol

licle, a blood clot at first fills the cavity. Soon there is a rapid 

growth of large cells containing a deep yellow or orange pigment, 

and these cells completely fill the cavity. This structure is called 

the corptts luteum or yellow body (Fig. 15). If the heifer is not 

bred, the corpus luteum soon declines in size and a new follicle con

taining the estrogenic hormone begins to develop in order to stim

ulate the next heat period about 21 days later. If the animal con

ceives, the corpus luteum remains during the entire period of preg

nancy and further estrus cycles are inhibited. 

For ma:ny years the corpus luteum was believed to secrete a 

hormone which acted upon the uterus preparing it for tne im

plantation of the fertilized egg. It was not until 1928-29, how

ever, that methods were discovered by Dr. F. L. Hisaw in Wiscon

sin and Dr. G. W. Corner and W. M. Allen in New York for ob

taining this hormone from the corpora lutea in concentrated form. 

The hormone has beert called corport:n, progestin or lutein. 
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Fig. 15.-A cross section of the ovary of the cow typical of the condition about 10 days after the previous heat period or during pregnancy. The follicle shown in Fig. 3 has been completely tilled by the rapid growth of large cells containing a deep yellow or orange pigment. This structure is called the corpus luteum or vellow bndv. It is th e seat of production of a hormone called corporin, which in conjunction with the estrogenic hormone, stimulates the growth of the lobule-alveolar system during the first half of pregnancy. 

With the hormone, corporin, available from the corpus luteum, 
experiments were immediately initiated to determine its effect upon 
the mammary gland duct system. The duct system of experimen
tal animals was stimulated to extensive growth by the injection of 
the estrogenic hormone. Then the estrogenic hormone was stop~ 
ped and corporin was injected for a period. However, the hor
mone corporin was found to be ineffective in stimulating the 
growth of the gland typical of pregnancy. Due to the fact that 
the estrogenic hormone had been observed to be excreted in the 
urine of cattle in increasing amounts during pregnancy, it was de
cided to try the effect of the estrogenic hormone and corporin to
gether. Following the injection of the two hormones for a pe
riod, the mammary glands of the experimental animals showed the 
growth of the lobule-alveolar system typical of the growth observ
ed during the first half of pregnancy. 

These experiments and observations are believed to indicate 
that the growth of the udder of heifers during the first pregnancy 
is stimulated by the simultaneous secretion of ·the estrogenic hor~ 
mone by the ovary and possibly some other structure such as the 
placenta, and the secretion of corporin by the corpora lutea of 
pregnancy. However, long corttinued injection of these two. hor
mones failed to stimulate the gradual initiation of milk secretion 
normally observed during the second half of pregnancy and after 
calving. 
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THE LACTOGENIC HORMONE 

L oca ted at th e b;tse u f th e brain is a tin y s tru cture, no large r 
than a: pea in cattl e , c. tll ecl th e hyp oph ys is o r pituita ry g·land (Fig. 
2) . It is di v id ed into t wo parts, the ;111teri o r and p ost e rior lobes. 
R ecent s tud y ha s s h l\\' 11 it Lu b e ;,n exceedin g-ly important g land 
o f intern al secre ti o n. H.ece nt re search ha s de mo n s trated that th e 
anterio r lo be is th e sea l o f produ cti o n o f: seve ral impo rtant h or
mones, in c lu din g o ne ·whi ch s timu l<l tes gene ral body g rowth, a nd 
a seco nd whi ch s timulates th e prepub ertal o r imm a ture ovary (crt.ll 
cd th e gonad s timulatin g l1 onn on e) t o ac ti v ity and thu s brings on 

Fig. 16.-Cross st:d ion of a IHilllllllary ){l:t nd in ad l \'f.: Sf'Cre ti on . 'l'lw :t lveoli arc g reatly 
d is tend ed w ith milk. 

indirectl y th e g rowth of th e mamm a ry du c t syst em. By some in 
vesti gators it is beli eved to secrete a hormone (ca ll ed the lutein
iz ing hormone) which stimulates th formatio n of the corpora: lutea 
a fter ovu lation an I thus afJects the g rowth of t h e lobule-alveolar 
sy stem. Several oth r hormones, including a thyro id and an ad
renal s timulating bctor are being inve stiga ted a:t the present time. 

In 1929 two inves tigators working in France, Drs. P. Strick
e r and F. Gri.ieter, noted that an extract of the anterior lobe of th e 
pituitary would s timulate the initiation of milk secret ion in the 
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mammary glands of certain experimental animals if the glands 
were fully grown, i. e. with a well developed lobule-alveolar sys
tem. These observations have been fully confirmed and much 
progress made in isolating the active principle and in studying 
its mode of action in normal lactation. This lactogenic hormone 
has been called galactin or prolactin. 

To demonstrate the effectiveness of the hormones in stimulat
ing the growth of the mammary gland and the initiation of milk 
secretion, male animals have been injected with the estrogenic 
hormone to stimulate duct growth, then the estrogenic hormone 
and corporin injected to stimulate lobule-alveolar growth, and 
finally the lactogenic hormone injected to stimulate the glands to 
extensive lactation. The mammary glands .at the end of the treat
ment were comparable with those of normal females after parturi
tion (Fig. 16). 

It seems clear from the above experiments that the hormones 
concerned in the control of milk secretion probably function in 
the sequence indicated, yet the story is not complete. In normal 
pregnancy, after the growth phase is completed the cells gradual
ly begin to function and if abortion occurs milk secretion is quick
ly initiated. The question arises as to the mechanism which starts 
the lactation stimulus during the second half of pregnancy, yet 
holds in check the extensive secretion of milk until abortion or par
turition occurs? In answer, two possibilities have been advanced. 
It is suggested that the estrogenic hormone which has been shown 
to be secreted in the urine of cattle in increasing amounts during 
the latter stages of pregnancy acts upon the anterior pituitary, 
holding in check the secretion of the lactogenic hormone. After 
parturition the amount of the estrogenic hormones quickly de
creases, permitting the increased secretion of the lactogenic hor
mone and the gradual increase in the rate of milk secretion. The 
second possibility advanced is that the estrogenic hormone acts 
directly upon the secreting cells of the mammary gland checking 
the secretory activity of the cells. Experimental study has shown 
that the injection of the estrogenic hormone with the lactogenic 
hormone does depress the activity of the latter but does not dis
prove the first theory (Fig. 17). 

Another problem of great interest is the relation of the lacto
genic hormone to the persistency of milk secretion. Is milk se
cretion once initiated maintained by !he removal of milk at fre-
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quent intervals or is the lactogenic hormone required during the 
entire period to maintain lactation? Further, if it is required, is the 
variation in the amount of hormone secreted by cows the explana
tion of the variation in the persistency of lactation? Complete 
answers to these questions are not yet available. It has been 
demonstrated that if the pituitary is removed at any stage of lac
tation, the secretion of milk quickly stops. However, the pituitary 

Fig. 17.-Sources of the hormones stimulating the mammary gland. In this diagram is 
present.-d the relation of the pituitary gland to the ovary and the effect of the hormones se· 
creted by the ovary on the reproductive organs and the mammary gland. The dag-gers in
dicate the origin of the hormone and the changes induced in the structures affected. T n .. ach 
case the hormone is transported in the blood from its source to the ovary or mammary gland. 
It is interesting to note that up to the present time no hormone has been discovered which 
directly influ•nces the "land in which it i" secreted. Thus the cyclic changes in the ovary 
are induced by the action of the gonad stimulating hormone of the anterior pituitary. In 
turn the rate of secretion of the gonad stimulating hormone is depressed by the action of the 
estrogenic hormone acting upon the pituitary. 

secretes so many important hormones that the cessation of lac
tation may be ascribed to other indirect effects. Recently, tests 
of the blood of pregnant and lactating cows showed the presence 
of the lactogenic horm.one. It would appear that the hormone is 
s.ecreted during lactation but whether it varies in amount during 
various stages of lactation and in various animals at the same stage 
of l3:ctation still awaits determination. 
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The daily yield of milk increases fo r a time after calving, then 
gradually declines until the cow is "dry". The udders of cows in 
various stages of lactation have been examined· to deternune the 
changes taking place. It was found that in cows well advanced 
in lactation, there was an outer zone of the udder in which milk se
cretion was no longer taking place, while around the larger ducts 
there was. an active zone still secreting as before. vVith the com
plete cessation of milk secretion, it has been noted in experimental 
animals that the lobule-alveolar system gradually degenerates, 
leaving only the cistern and duct system. When this occurs such 
animals cannot he brought back into lactation with the lactogenic 
hormone alone. The lobules must he regmwn or only slight dud 
secretion will be induced. 

These observations indicate that cows which have a consider
able dry period between lactations must rebuild the lobule-alveolar 
structure during pregnancy as well :ts renew the stimulation tn 
secretion. 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS TO MILK PRODUCTION 

'J'he process by which the normal heifer or cow develops an 
udder capable of secreting milk after calving has been described. 
The method by which small experimental animals have been 
brought into lactation by means of the proper sequence in the in
jection of these hormones, leads us to believe that similar results 
could be obtained· in stimulating the growth of the udder of heifers 
and the initiation of milk secretion. Unfortun"ately, it would re
quire a very large amount of hormone and take considerable time 
to stimula:te each phase of development. Thus it probably never 
will be feasible to bring unbred heifers into production by this 
method. In fact, the normal process of reproduction is the only 
method of maintaining a constant supply of heifers coming on to 
replace animals culled from the herd. It might be asked, of what 
practical value is this knowledge? W hile a few possibilities will 
be pointed out, the object of this bulletin is to place the available 
knowledge on this subject in the hands of dairymen who may see 
practical uses for the information and possibilities far beyond 
anything now considered. 

It is hoped that investigations now in progress may suggest 
practical methods of bringing into lactation sterile cows which 
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can no longer be brought into lactation in the normal manner. lt 
is also possible that the rate of decline of lactation may be reduc
ed or that lactation may be increased at intervals by the periodic 
injection of the lactogenic hormone. Will it be possible at some 
future time to supplement the amount of hormones normally se
creted by cattle and thus insure the development of super dairy 
cattle, or will these studies point the way to methods of selecting 
and breeding dairy cows capable of secreting larger amounts of 
these various hormones? Only time will tell. 

When it is considered that scarcely ten years has elapsed since 
the isolation of the estrogenic hormone and that all the knowledge 
concerning the relation of the hormones to milk secretion has been 
obtained during the intervening years, it is not too much to hope 
that many of the more practical phases of the problem will be 
solved within an equal period in the future. 
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